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INVENTORS

JEFF BEZOS
$12.5 BILLION
BILL GATES
$90 BILLION
MARK ZUCKERBERG
$71 BILLION
LARRY PAGE
$49 BILLION
ELON MUSK
$18 BILLION
LONNIE JOHNSON
SUPER SOAKER
$300 MILLION
URSULA BURNS
XEROX
$28.7 MILLION

ATHLETES

MICHAEL JORDAN
BASKETBALL
$1 BILLION
TIGER WOOD
GOLFER
$700 MILLION
DAVID BECKHAM
SOCCER
$350 MILLION
KORE BRYANT
BASKETBALL
$320 MILLION
SERENA WILLIAMS
TENNIS
$150 MILLION
MICHAEL PHelps
SWIMMER
$55 MILLION

SUPERHERO

BLACK PANTHER
$90.7 TRILLION
IRON MAN
$12.4 BILLION
BATMAN
$9 BILLION
DR. STRANGE
$5 BILLION
SPIDERMAN
$2 BILLION
WONDER WOMAN
$1.3 BILLION

-------

INVENTORS VS ATHLETES

BILL GATES
$90 BILLION
BILLION
Disney
$12 BILLION
BILLION

INVENTORS VS SUPERHERO

MARK ZUCKERBERG
$71 BILLION
BILLION
iron Man
$12.4 BILLION
BILLION

-------

COMPARISON OF GENDER

ATHLETES VS ENGINEERS

BASKETBALL
NBA
$4.5 MILLION
AVERAGE SALARY
VS
WNBA
$72 THOUSAND
AVERAGE SALARY

TENNIS
ATP
$240 THOUSAND
AVERAGE SALARY
VS
WTA
$245 THOUSAND
AVERAGE SALARY

GOLF
PGA
$973 THOUSAND
AVERAGE SALARY
VS
LPGA
$162 THOUSAND
AVERAGE SALARY

SOCCER
MLS
$208 THOUSAND
AVERAGE SALARY
VS
NWSL
$6 THOUSAND
AVERAGE SALARY

SYSTEMS

MEN
$71,500
ANNUAL SALARY
VS
WOMEN
$72,300
ANNUAL SALARY

ELECTRICAL
MEN
$65,606
ANNUAL SALARY
VS
WOMEN
$66,096
ANNUAL SALARY

MECHANICAL
MEN
$62,500
ANNUAL SALARY
VS
WOMEN
$67,102
ANNUAL SALARY

-------

"BE SCIENTISTS. BE TECHNICIANS. BE ENGINEERS. BE MATHEMATICIANS. CREATE NEW JOBS IN THE FUTURE." -WILL.I.AM., ARTIST/PRODUCER
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## Career Earnings

### Comparison of Profession

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inventors</th>
<th>Athletes</th>
<th>Superhero</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JEFF REEDS (Amazon)</td>
<td>MICHAEL JORDAN (Basketball)</td>
<td>BLACK PANThER (SUPERHERO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL GATES (Microsoft)</td>
<td>TIGER WOOD (GOLFER)</td>
<td>IRON MAN (SUPERHERO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK ZUCKERBERG (Facebook)</td>
<td>DAVID BECKHAM (SOCCER)</td>
<td>BATMAN (SUPERHERO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY PAGE</td>
<td>KOREY BRYANT (BASKETBALL)</td>
<td>DR. STRANGE (SUPERHERO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELON MUSK (SPACEX)</td>
<td>SERENA WILLIAMS (TENNIS)</td>
<td>SPIDERMAN (SUPERHERO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONNIE JOHNSON (SUPER SOAKER)</td>
<td>MICHAEL PHELPS (SWIMMER)</td>
<td>WONDER WOMAN (SUPERHERO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URUSA BURNS (XEROX)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Comparison of Gender

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Athletes</th>
<th>Engineers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basketball</strong>&lt;br&gt;NBA VS WNBA&lt;br&gt;$4.5 MILLION AVERAGE SALARY VS $72 THOUSAND AVERAGE SALARY</td>
<td><strong>Systems</strong>&lt;br&gt;MEN VS WOMEN&lt;br&gt;$71,500 AVERAGE ANNUAL SALARY VS $72,300 AVERAGE ANNUAL SALARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tennis</strong>&lt;br&gt;ATP VS WTA&lt;br&gt;$240 THOUSAND AVERAGE SALARY VS $245 THOUSAND AVERAGE SALARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golf</strong>&lt;br&gt;PGA VS LPGA&lt;br&gt;$973 THOUSAND AVERAGE SALARY VS $142 THOUSAND AVERAGE SALARY</td>
<td><strong>Electrical</strong>&lt;br&gt;MEN VS WOMEN&lt;br&gt;$66,409 AVERAGE ANNUAL SALARY VS $66,409 AVERAGE ANNUAL SALARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soccer</strong>&lt;br&gt;MLS VS NWSL&lt;br&gt;$218 THOUSAND AVERAGE SALARY VS $6 THOUSAND AVERAGE SALARY</td>
<td><strong>Mechanical</strong>&lt;br&gt;MEN VS WOMEN&lt;br&gt;$61,609 AVERAGE ANNUAL SALARY VS $61,609 AVERAGE ANNUAL SALARY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sources:**
- HTTPS://WWW.FORBES.COM/BILLIONAIRES/LIST/2/#VERSION:STATIC;
- HTTP://TIME.COM/MONEY/5107049/RICHEST-OLYMPIC-ATHLETES/;
- HTTPS://ARTICLEBIO.COM/URSULA-BURNS;
- HTTP://TIME.COM/MONEY/3950362/RICHEST-SUPERHEROES-COMIC-CON/;
- HTTPS://WWW.MONSTER.COM/CAREER-ADVICE/ARTICLE/WOMEN-SALARIES-EQUAL-OUTEARN-MEN
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